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IMG UP-Woftanen 
h e n  lasrtnc tUe at 

clanroom addition to

the Hloo Elementary School. 
Tha wroifc baa been delayed to 
Bome extent by the extreme

cold weather. J. C. Bratne of 
Hico ia contractor on the 
m ,000.00 project.

OSS Bob Poage Will Seek 
, T.x«Liibther Term in Washington

Hilltop Station Broken 
Into Lost Thursday, 
Merchandise Token

C. C. Parr*B HilHo|) Station wa< 
the victim of their second recent 
robbery when thieves broke into 
the buaiiMaa Thuraday night. Jan. 
10, and took oil, tools and vanoiu 
amall kema. The faar>!lars left some 
of their loot ia tha back of sution, 
apparently beiag acared off before 
they could get asvay with the mer
chandise. or Inteadinf! to return 
later to pick it up.

Officer Buck Shepherd investi
gated the braak-in and has appeal
ed to local reaidanLs to lock thr-ir 
homes when they are gone to dis- 
oourage thievas, and to report any 
■uspicious activities they might ob
serve. Mr. Shepherd stated tliat 
there has been a ra.sh of burglaries 
and vandaliam in the county, with 
the Olin Baptist Church having 
some things taken Jan. S.

YOUNG HOUFMAXERS TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGIfT

Members of the Young Home
makers' d u b  will meet Monday 
night. Jan. 21 at 7:30 in the office 
of Mrs. Sharon Boone.

The program will be given on 
Exerciaes, and all members are 
asked to wear comfortable clothing 
so they may participate.

A baby sitter will be provided.

Voters Combine County and 
District Clerk Offices 2 to 1
Civic Club 
Prexy I n -  
Then Out

Lou Carrington, who was elected 
Civic Club President in early De
cember, assumed those duties last 
Wednesday, presiding over the first 
meeting of the year.

His term w m  short-Hved, how
ever, as he submitted his resigna
tion in a meeting of the board of 
directors foBowing the regular ses- 
sion.

The board accepted Carrington's 
resignation, and immediately ele
vated Don Roas, vice preaident. to 
the top positian.

In tha regular meeting Wednes
day of this week. Ross authorized 
the nominating committee to make 
recommendations for a new vice- 
president..

2 oz. 67c' 
. lb. 89c<

con 10c 
for $1.00 
for $1.00 
I oz. 59cS 
I  lb. 35c 
for $1.00 
for $1.00

IMktds of the Eleventh 
District:

t  RMMr years it has been my 
MUerve as your Congress- 
r # i s  opportunity of serv- 

my sincere appre- 
reoord of schieve- 

these years is one in 
staff and I tadie great 

V MM we hope that it ia a 
M M twhich you, too, can 

Caitainly it is one in 
ive played a vital part, 
ik you.
es which I enunciated 
announcement are as 

as they were when 1 
■MM- 1 believe in the en- 
0 |W  our country’s laws. I 
Ik 'help  for our needy and 

iI r  cannot work preferably 
work, but I also be- 

who can work 
I bsHeve in equal 

opportunities for all 
In tiieir own neiMAor* 

Finally, I believe that 
i i  l^^rpresentative democracy. 

Is the duty of the Cong- 
try to reflect the views 
I represents. 

Congressman, I have 
to assist in a great 

ic Improvement pn>- 
ing the development 

t  Brazos River, basin 
ny dams and lakes on 

and its tributaries—Pos- 
Whitney, Belton, Wa- 

StUHiouae Hollow, and 
>ma now under davMop- 

.the San Gabriel. In the 
forward to the oppor- 

for almilar develop- 
Ookmdo.

author of the upatream 
Program. Brushy 

ir District, was the firat 
under this pro- 

Unltad States. Other 
of which I am 

ive initiated Include the 
Bill in IMt, the 

Bank BIB of I in .  
Development Act of 1173, 

ginal Ifoage>Albm Bill 
rural water and sewer

systems throughout the nation. Go- 
linda in our District, received the 
first rural water system in Texas, 
and Oiiltcn the first rural sewer 
s>-stem in the nation. This work is 
far from complete. I shall continue 
to insist that funds be made avail
able in keeping with the intent of 
Congress. So far as I have been 
able to determine, my proposal for 
a student loan fund was the firat of 
its kind submitted to the Congress. 
I believe this is the best way to 
help needy young people.

Our nation today faces many 
crisis situations, and I don't claim 
to have any "quick" solutions to 
these problems. I do know, how
ever, that experience and common 
sense must prevail if we are to 
find sensible and workable solu
tions. Of the 435 Members of the 
House, only three have had more 
experience or seniority than I. I 
believe this "experience," call It 
what you will, which have given me 
Chairmanship of the Committee on 
Agriculture for the last seven years, 
has enabled me to be of greater 
service to our district and our na
tion.

It is always my hope for our o(- 
fioe to give the very best possible 
service to all our people. Through 
the years we have developed a 
very fine staff to assist in dealing 
with federal agencies, miUtary and 
veterans affairs, and district, eco

nomic and social development pro- 
granu. It is our desire to continue 
these efforts, and with your help 
to again win the nomination and 
proceed with the business st hand.

With this background in mind I 
shall be a candidate for re-election 
and hope that you may find me 
deserving of your support.

Sincerely,
W. R. POAGE, Congressman 
nth Texas District

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Officers Elected at 
Recent Meeting of 
W ater Associotion

Members of the Bosque River 
Water and Sanitary Association 
met in Stephenville for their De
cember meeting, and officers for 
the ensuing year were elected.

Serving as president will be Zol- 
ly Skaggs of Comanche; R. Y. 
Gann of Stephenville, vice-presi
dent; H. S. Harris of Guatine, 
second vice-president; W. R. Hamp
ton of Hioo, aecretary-treasurer; 
Sam Knight of Granbury, Lowell 
Pittman of Comanche and Mdvin 
Saunders of Merhliaii, program 
chairmen.

Next meeting will be held In 
DeLeon January 23 when the new 
officers will take office.

Same Story—Hico 
Caffers Win 1 of 3

Locol Ladies Needed 
For Newly Orgonized 
Hospital Auxiliary

Preliminary work on the forma
tion of an auxiliary for the Hioo 
a t y  Hospital la progressing nice
ly, according to a  spokesman for 
the organization. Since Hioo ia con
tinuing to grow, and the need for 
"extra" hospital services is also 
increasing, personnel of the local 
institution feel that an auxiliary 
woidd be very beneficial.

Several steering committee meet
ings hsve been hrid. and some in- 
depth studies have been made of 
the organizational structure of the 
auxiliary, and how R can be fitted 
to the needs of the hospital. Many 
ladies in the oonununity have ex
pressed a desire to participate in 
the auxiliary since it will provide 
a means to serve the community 
in part-time volunteer service.

The steering committee urges all 
interested ladies to contact Marvin 
Walters. Administrstor, and to 
watch for further infonnation on 
future meetings, notices, etc. In the 
News Review.

LifHc Interest 
Shown in Proposal
Hamilton County voters mads X 

very clear that they favorad oaai> 
bination of the offices at Caaatf 
and District Cletfc. as they, voMM 
nearly two to one on the prop- 
osition.

Final tally was 120 for separatioa 
and 210 against.

The issue arose when offldalg 
discovered that the tiro offices aiw 
sutomatically combined when popu- 
Istion of a county falls below th* 
0,000 nurk . unless the qualified 
voters poll to keep the offices aa ^  
arate.

The present District Ctoik, Mrs. 
Erma Maddox, will aerve Am  
remainder of her term, and thaw 
the offices srill be combined undM 
one title.

Thus far, two candidaOes ha«v 
announced tor the office. Incum
bent County Clerk Genevieve d a r k  
and newcomer Clarence Schneider- 
Mrs. Maddox has not indicated  
whether she would seek the offloe.

The Hico boy's besketball team 
split a pair of district games last 
week to go 2-2 In the wcn-loet col
umn. The girls again found the go
ing rough in a tough girls district, 
dropping a pair of games to go 0-4.

Laat Friday night both teams 
srere soundly beaten by Glen Rose, 
who are strongly taywed to win 
both divisiona in loop play. The 
girls lost 06-36 and the I x ^  were 
defeated 65-36. In the girle game 
Debbie Haynes led scorers with 14 
points, while Sue Atiiby, Ruth Vos- 
burg and Debbie Autrey added II. 
7 and 4 points, respectively. Danny 
PoHc led the boys with 14, follow
ed by Buddy Mayfield with 10 and 
Eddie Needham with 8. Jim Turn
er and Robert Gulley added two 
points each.

In the HkxvGoldthwaite game 
Tuesday night, the boys defeated 
the Eagles 60-41, with Eddie Need
ham leading scorer with 16 points. 
Buddy Mayfield meshed nine, Dan
ny and Tony Mayfield each
aoored eight, Jim Turner and Wal
ter Lucas had seven each, while

Ed LeFevre scored two and Loyd 
Roberson one. The boys had the 
best field goal percentage of the 
year, shooting 46 percent. Eddie 
Needham also led rebouitders as he 
brought down 10. Danny Polk and 
T. Mayfidd had four, B. Mayfield 
and Lucas had three and Ed Le
Fevre had one.

The girls were dawned 54-15 by 
s  Goldthwaite team that aoored 25 
poinU in the final quarter. Leading 
scorers for Hioo were Debbie 
Haynes and Sue Atiiby with six, 
while Debra Autrey netted two and 
Cynthia Gray one.

Both teams play China Spring at 
the Hioo gym Friday night to end 
the first half of district play.

Third Six Weeks Honor 
Rolls Are Releosed 
By Principal

High School Principal Jimmie 
Ramage this week released honor 
roils for the third six weeks pe
riod. as follows:

Freshman A: Dianne Lesley, 
Wade McCoy. Freshman B: Glenn 
Bolstad, Melissa Bonner, Bobby 
Burke, KeUy Chandler, Kim Hl- 
lingim, Lloyd Huggins. Terry Lane, 
Eric Parka. James Putty, Dale 
Walker, Dean Walker.

Sophomore A: Debra Autrey. 
Brian Dayton, Cywthia Gray. Soph
omore B: Carolyn Anderson. Ka
ran Culver, Billie Donley, Newton 
Farrar, Randall Haynes. Sheila 
Keller.

Junior A: None. Junior B: Sue 
Aahby, Tert Caraway, NelMe Fau- 
bkm. Bartwra Howard, Melody 
Leonard. Roy Lesley, Ron Lowery, 
Cindy PoRc. Loyd Roberson. Charles 
Roberts, Robert Wells.

Senior A; Debby Haynes, James 
Horton, Dena Loyd. Senior B: Ron
nie East, Anne OuUey, Ontis Hal
ey, Rhonda Keller. Tangr Mayfield. 
Judy Morrison. Danny Polk, Deb
bie Sowell. Jim Turner, Ruth Voa- 
burg.

Local Entries Win 
Honors at Hamilton

Several members of the Hico 4-H 
Chib participated in the Hamilton 
County Junior Livestock Show last 
weekend, and won many honors 
on their projects.

Those who placed projects were:
Sherri Barnett, first and Grand 

Champion Rosette for chess pie; 
third for fudge, fifth for peanut 
brittle; fourth for divinity; first for 
cornbread; first for chocolate cake; 
first decorated rmke; and second, 
bottle crafts.

Debbip Barnett, chess pie fifth; 
fudge fourth; peanut brittle fourth; 
divinity fifth: cornbread second; 
chocolate butter cake third; pant 
suit first and reserve champion 
rosette; deonupage third and fifth; 
sand candle third; and rock art 
fourth.

Monti McCormick, pant suit sec
ond; decoupage purse second; yeast 
coffee bread fourth.

Michelle McCormick, decoupage 
second; cherries on snow cake 
fourth.

Sylvia Dayton, hooked rug sec
ond; painted figure second; fruit 
pie fourth.

Shari Ross, pastel picture second.
Dori Ross, pastel picture first.
Jackie Putty, pastel picture third; 

chocolate butter cake second.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill of Simms 
spent the weekend with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hill, and with 
her mother, Mrs. B. W. Hail.

The complete bnoc score, first
figures for separation of the two
offices and the last against asp-
sraticn;
Hamilton No 1 . . . .  16 21
Jonesboro .. . . . .  1 4
Lanhsm . . . . . . . .  0 f
Fairy ........... . . . .  1 IS
Hico ............ . . . .  0 23
Shive .......... . . . .  6 10
Fsirview . . . . . . .  2 3
Aleman ....... . . . .  4 11
Indian Gap . . . .  2 4
Pnttsville . . . . . . .  1 i
Carlton ....... . . . .  3 IT
Evant __  7 4
Hamilton No. 22 . . . .  33 3S
Hamilton No 23 . . . .  30 47
Absentee . . . . . . .  5 S

Total . . . .  120 210

Harlem Thrillers 
W ill Appear Here 
Thursday Night

There will be a benefit bsakeC- 
ball game Thuraday, Jan. 17 at tha 
Hioo gym.

The game will feature the H ar
lem Thrillers, a touring basketball 
team similar to the Globetrotters. 
Teddy "Showboat" Pruitt promisea 
a laughable and enjoyable evan- 
ing, and a percentage of the gate 
will go to the local basketball fund.

Local "pitM" challenging tha 
Thrillera are Benny Baley, Barry 
Christian, Bob Batte, Lonnie Gate- 
wood, Mike Ferguson, Fred La- 
Bounty, Floyd Johnson, Joe Tooley, 
R. J. Helton. Larry Herrin, Ed 
Sdineider, Ronnie Partain and 
Dwain Gray.

Game time is 7:30 and admisiion 
is 11.50.

$2,149.72 Received 
By Hospital From 
Antitrust Suit

SB EK t ANOIHBR m M -V . 
K. (Bob) B te f t  of WRoo, WL 
wO iH k  aw thsr term hi

Dtetrlct. wMd 
O ow ^ lo g p a i i

OUEfT tPEAK Et AT 
■ A n w r CHUKH MMDAT

Tom Rttena. to dtawcOar 
Goto d »  Bn RM Stedtet IM oa ■! 

■mw  toa State UateanRjr. wO ba 
a t Moa R n o

Austin (SpD -T bs |2,1«.73 check 
Attorney General John HIH mailed 
to Hioo a t y  Hospital was that 
hospttal's A w n of a total of $1,707,- 
OM.ao MU distributed to admini- 
strators of Ml TRxas hospitals aa 
thair ladvldHal aettlaniniito in the 
State of U n as’ aaOitniat suit

of broad

pital facilities as a result of tha 
setOement of the Pfizer segment 
of the antitrust suit by T>xss and 
tha other 40 stetas In the Federal 
DiatfOet Oourt, Soigharn District 
of New Yofk.

The Attorney General's office al- 
raady has dtotrihuted $1.0 mfllkxi ia 
chedcs to tadhtidual 
wan as $m jm  m

Tha ymfrnm  of tea H.1B7JM.I0 tiow. 
by tea Chat. PBaor A On. to tea autt aa t

ibMa of factewra af 
M i has- bfodn U afl

4
■/t
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O airette Community News
uv i a t»  L.UCXUC

H * hsvlag our shore ol very ore needing s good rain and sonii!

change.
We heard that Tull and Enuna 

Havens made it back to California

Mrs. Myrtle Thorapaon was hos
tess to the Busy Bee Club Thurs
day, Jan. 10 lor the first meeting

this section. sunshine and warmer days for

safely, and had to shovel snow out | of tf)e new year. All members were 
of their driveway when they ariiv-1 present except one. During the bu- 
ed home. How about that for Call- ( slnees s e s s i^  the members set 
forma weather? 1 understand it Is I Feb. 7 as the date to work on the 
raining a lot around Salinas where ' quilt to raise funds tor the cemo- 
my granddaughter lives. | tery. All interested ladies are In-

Cold weather is fine for Polar Bears—
. . .  But, pity the poor tody who hos to hong out the fomily 

woshing these frosty doys!

Stop those freezing woshdoy clothes line trip ¥fith a —

Frigidaire Flowing Heat Dryer 
with Fabrics Selector.
3 e t the right heat for the fabric dialed. Or 
select No Heat cycle to eir bedding and 
fluff pillowa. Doaa a large ISdb. load of king- 
size  sheeta-or a handful-yet lt*a only 2 T  
wide. Easy to load and unload; huge 240 aq. 
m. door opening It 10* off the floor. Get thor
ough. gentle “open air** drying from 

S orting  Rngera*’ drum vanaa and Flowing 
Heat. No hot spots. Cool-down period and 
Cycle-end Signal help keep laundry wrinklao 
from setting. Even tiny lint particles are 
trapped; easy to clean lint screen la made of 
fine dacron mesh, ao It’s  easy on your Anger- 
nails. For safety, dryer won’t start until you 
close the door, set the Tlm tri and preat the 
start Button.

rn o D N a ii

BLAIR’S
Hardware & Sporting Goods

"Serving You W ell is Our Business"

iHHn.irir"'':

vited to attend and bring a oovtr- 
ed dish. It wUl be at the home 
of Mrs. Joaaie Alexander.

Following the buaineai soaaion 
several games of bingo were call
ed and prlxet went to Hazel Head 
and Nola Lee. Refreehmonts were 
served to the group. The dub ad
journed to meet Jan. 24 with Dona 
Wolfe.

Mrs. Jennie Hoffpauir's son. John
ny McAnally of PUinview under
went major surgery last Thuriday 
in the Methodist Hoaplul in Lub
bock. At last report he was doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head are add
ing on another room to their home.

Walter Galloway of Coryell Qty, 
a cousin of Herman Roberson and 
this writer, passed away recently 
in a rest home In Gateaville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander of 
Stephenvllle vtahed Mrs. Zenn Hav
ens Saturday night.

Mrs. Jeaaell Gamer of Stephan- 
vllle. Buster Roberson of Woo ahd 
George Graham of Alexandar visit
ed Herman Roheraon Sunday.

We were so sorry to henr that 
the parents of Mrs. Truman Noland 
of Weatherford. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lowe of Stephenvllle. were 
both killed in a two-car accident 
January 7 near Stephenvllle. They 
were enroute to Weatherford to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Noland.

dsU.
Roy Abies of Everman visited 

srith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murrell Abies Saturday.

Miss Elolae Akard showed two 
hogs and two lambs at the Ham
ilton Junior Show last week.

Mr. awl Mrs. Dan Kunkel aixl 
Mrs. Freda Kunkel of near Carl
ton and the Kings attended the 
funeral of Mr. Tado Fabainke of 
Marlin Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Pa- 
bainke were our neighbors for 20 
years before moving to Mnrtin 
eight yenrs aga They were missed 
in this community.

James Akard left Tuesday with

Lonnie Harris who 1014 
lond of slock to show g 
Colo. Thej’ had very 
weathrr and we hopi> Iq,   ̂
look on the trip md Ip 
ning.

vnvn

If you are planning; 
evening services ai oiiT^^ 
Church, go at 8: JO. thiiiv J 
anriler.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrfil A!: 
ed Suftdny aftemnnn at 
a i y  Hoapital with fri«d,‘ 

It seams there isn't p... 
In this oommunity. I gum < 
too cold to get out.

t!;be Hicoltewe
PU M JH IED  Z V n iY  TH U nO A Y  IN  nOO.

p .a  BOX i»  -  m o ra l z
P M  IB Weo, Ttaaa nm

V .
J .
Jo

Owner and

Newa and

Hamlitan, Boaqua and Erath countias, 14.00 per year;
la  Taxis, $5.00 par year; Out of State | 7-00 per y «  |o

O LIN  CO M M U N ITY
BX

By ms, c. H. tana

m the chuBclar. leputation «
4# any p atm  or f lra  appeari ng la  thaaa eohunna w ill be l 
wmaiplly oormetad opoo calling attantioB o( dw managamat"

at nm aka, raaolutlaM or 
a»s win be charged lor a t the

obitoariaa. and an « lUFI

Visitors over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Browning were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Browning of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald and daughter of Abilene.

James Carrothers. who attends 
school at Austin, came for a week
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gif
ford Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker 
and Dr. and Mrs. Lett of Cleburne 
went to Fort Worth Saturday and 
atonded the Shrine Potentate Ball. 
They returned to Cleburne and spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Propst. returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Waddell, 
Sarrah. Tommie, Craig and Dallas 
of Hico visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wad-

iB a rro U iH
J F u n e r a f

HICO

s U t le d g e  
JKom e

Auto and other modes of travel 
are causing deaths to occur more 
frequently awny from home. If 
your family should have this un
fortunate experience, we suggest 
that you phone us, collect, to as
sist you in this crisis. Through our 
vaticus funeral associations, we can 
properly arrange for the care and 
return of the deceased for funerai 
service.

n .  Itoy Mage 
1 iNT parentf 
Mr Hwod duri

r. M l  Mrs. 
B f bl Port 

■t their

r. la d  Mrs. 
family of Si

I Us M Ier, M 
eke J

’X-

r. and Mrs. D 
vMh Mr. and f 
aoos Milng t

Omoe Pal
# 1  wish

l^ ttn  Z4 Ml. AMBUUNCE Pliyd uptc
UM. W l wish

a

It Tu( 
M Moo Hospi 
las '
the Icy spell

Altftar La 
Mr. ikd Mr 

I ChMies. L 
M n. 'flm  L 
arlth illr . L 

k«  MMne. 1 
and l b s  C

16 Os. Shurflne

Catsup 2/89^ Fryers

Mrs.
is w 
Mr.

•. J '
Fraah L h . - ^ t 4dny *  Bnksrdny Only «  ^__  -T B ■

_ ___ mw ;IY

Specials for Friday th ru  W ednesday
'. JoM jBritto

sing

IS Os Del Monte WK Vne Pno

Com
AffUUIed Bulk SBead urs

4/gg^ Bacon lb. 9 » ^ ,
ISS Praaeo Amertenn 1 Lit M Siloed Shur f raah  Aaserloan

rsc 
Me 

rson 
frien

Spaghetti 2/39< Cheese
-

Q Q e  m | 4 r s  1

n  Oa iMtky Leaf Gharry

Pie nning 55<
M Oa BMW

Apple B utter 49<
IS Oa Sunahlne Kf4apy

Crackers 35^
Aeaorted tSioloe Hamknrgar

Helper 49<
IS et. SS-gaL Straug Bey Traali

Can lin e rs 49<

ILS aa Hmigry Jaok Butter Taattn * *"”* * g f l3 ^ d a y
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S Oa. FWMnWoy

Half Oalloa AffUUted

35< Mellorine
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^  J . W, Joixl
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8 tJi Bag Te

49^ G rapefruit
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W E  A C C E P T  G O V ER N M EN T FOOD CO UPO N S

H.&B.F00DST0
HICO, TEXASPHONE 79S4322 WCDEUVER
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IS 0/ Interest From Iredell. .  .
VMITA ILAKLET

Council meeting Mon- 
members made it pos

er and trash bills to be 
sub-station. Bills may 

at Iredell Hanhware 
is (or the convenience 
ers. Please bring your 
usual, if not paid by 

ntonth there will be

Mr. Roy AdUaon received word 
Monday, Jan. 7 that his unde. Mr. 
Joe C. Arrington. 87, had passed 
away. He had lived at Miles for 
many years, but he and his wife 
had been residents o( the Cokmial 
Nursing Home at San Angelo.

ahasrer for the Carrolls at 
school.

the

Rex>i(
TEXAS A t’

P« yttr,
f-00 per Tin l»

tadoa or
win bei

III Community Improve- 
will have the first 

the year Saturday ev- 
2 at 7 o’clock. The 
H-ss meeting wilt be 

liwhich there will be a 
ram and social hour 

and Mrs. Tom Simp- 
npson began his duties 
endent at the Iredell 

ifednesday, Jan. 2. Place 
your calendar and 

^to be present. The ICIC 
help make plans (nr 

klty in the new year, 
Mr. and Mrs. Slmp- 

them well in his new 
community.

a. and an w
(UFFAU

By
fyUlCHAl. BROWN

O^T Barher, Mrs. O. D. 
gf j^xington and Mrs. Ma-

td Houston visited with 
U rs. J. R. Stringer Sat

is . 
1 I

Any Magee of Burleson vi- 
MT ^ re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
BHOd during the weekend.

r. a a i  Mrs. Willie Ryan and 
kt Fort Worth spent the 

a t their home here.

r. sad Mrs. Marshall Rogers 
family of Stephenville visited 

I Us UUer. Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
ckc Sunday.

r. and Mrs. Dan Robinson visit- 
vMl Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land 
sons ^ n g  the week.

f'Z ^^vC M ra. Oiaee Patterson is on the 
wish for her a speedy

sMiuiANCt str*r. Floyd Uptergrove is on the 
- Hat. Wa wish for him a speedy

It Tucker Is a patient 
W Moo Hospital suffering from 
lao Mildved when he fell dur- 
the Icy spell. We hope he is

Altftor Land of Carrollton 
Mr. ifed Mrs. Earl Land of

La. were visitors 
Mrs. !|lm Land recently, and 
wHh illr . Land in the Hico 

Ur  Itene. They also visited 
aad Blrs. Chester Land and

. and '.Mrs. Aodis Land and 
y at were visitors with

T Only

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
r Jr. and Roy Dean 

If tllio (holidays.
A  JohB ^Britton is a patient in 
^ Jfe llo il If^sing Home.

lico^ ursing Home
iC.

lerleaa

Tsoo visited his mo- 
MePberson Tuesday. 

rsKNi and Wilena Stre- 
friends in the home

s. Dalton Bullard vi- 
Mrs. Adcock Tuea-

ittie King and AUle 
iday were Vesta Liach, 
and Kathy Good.
Ora Newman visited 

, Mrs. TidweU and 
Friday.

Irvin Poff of Ste- 
ited Mrs. J. M. WU-

O F ry  visited her mother,rj* W. Jordan Sr.
iKodward visited for wor- 

Sunday night 
Tim Emery had

aervioe Sunday night.

o r  THANKS

our thanks to 
and Dr. Hafer and 

hospital staff for their 
re in the aicknasa and 
kwod oaa. And to oar

Ith prayers, flowors.

showa  ns. May Ood*a 
bo yoors, U ear

of F. H. Oofly

On Monday morning early the 
Fire Department was called to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carroll 

i west of Iredell on Highway 6. The I 
I mobile home was completely de-1 
strayed by the Are. On Saturday 

I evening the community gave a

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith of 
Burnet were recent visitors with 
relatives In Iredell.

Mrs. Mac Linch visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Linch 
and daughters at Glen Rose re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fred Word 
visited in Mco Thursday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fouts and chil-' 

dren of Duncanville were we^end 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Sin-1 
nia McDonel and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Loyd Hanshew. |

Among those who are patients in 
the Hico City Hospital are Mrs. I 
Jeanne Benson and Mrs. Franks* 
Flanary. Also Mr. Wick Simpson 
of the Village Nursing Hume. Ver

non Barnhill remaini a patient in 
a Houston hospital and is critically 
Ul.

Mrs. Sirmia McDonel returned 
home Sunday. Jan. 7 after visiting 
in Canadian and Plainview, and 
while there was called to Tennessee 
due to the death of a brother, who 
was killed in an accident.

Mr. and Mrs R. F. Howard were 
Saturday visitors in Granbury in

the home of hia 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 

ed Mrs. Frankie FUaary M 
Hico Hoepital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Foula 
pbenvllle were Friday 
the home of Mrs. Sinaia 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dualap, 
and Kim of Irving wera 1 
visitors in the home at Mr. 
Mrs. S. A. Dunlap.

n X A S
CARROTS
Found

FRiSH GREEN HEAD

CABBAGE

Jackson’s Sunerette HOM EM ADE S T Y LE  PIES 
AND CA KES

•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK •
''W litrt Your Tofol F o ^  Bill Counts"

•  W E G IV E FAST FREE D ELIV ERY EVERY DAY 
EX CEPT  SUNDAY

Wedding Cokes and Birthday 
Cokts on Spociol Order

Yes! W e Accept Government 
Food Coupons.
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W O LFE AND PAIR NURSERIES TOURED LAST 
FRIDAY BY H ICO  GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS

H m Hioo Garden Club met Fri- 
tfqr. 11, at 2 p.m. in the Com- 
■Milty Center with Mrs. W. F. 
iXSallly presiding in the place ot 

John Golightly, who was ill. 
Mias Loraine Segrest led the dub 

“The Earth is the Lord's," 
by Valois B>rd. Roll call 

answered by each member 
an interesting tip from the 
Star Gardner" on Arbor 

C t f  civic projects or important 
SigUict meetings. «

O'Reilly reminded members 
Arbor Day, Friday, Jan. 18. 

M at they should plant a tree. This 
mM help Dr. Welch, Landmape Da- 

Chairman, to attain hu goal 
a | a million new Uees planted in 
JIM  by obaervuig Texas Arbor Day. 
Ihaaa realora moisture to the air, 

purify the air, lend beauty 
ta  dM land, provide fruit, lumber, 

and a general raoearal of 
balance of nature, 

new alate of officers for 1974 
iresaoled by Mrs. Jake Tran- 

Tha toUamiag aOicers ware 
Mrs. W. £ . Goyne, preai- 

Mrs. Tranlham. vka prasi- 
Miss Segrest. sacretaiy-re- 
Mrs. J . E. Lincoln, treas- 

r, Mrs. O’ReiUy, histonan-acrap- 
and Mrs. Cobgbtly, parlia-

bn highway. Everyone there was 
so cordial and gracioua. It was a 
ran* treat to be shown through the 
green housee with someone giving 
informaboa about the various trees 
and plants. A souvenir writing pen
cil was given each member as they 
left

Enroute home the group visited 
the Arts and Crafts shop to see 
the new pictures and artifacts dis
played there. By this time everyone 
was ready for refreshmenu. The 
group returned home (eeliag re
freshed and happy over the trip, 
meeting people, and just being to
gether.

The Garden Club will meet at 
2 p.ra. Feb. S In the Community 
Center when Mr. George Einfekft. 
kxal artist, will give the program. 
Pamtlnga by Mr. Elnfeldt Mra. J. 
E. Unoolik Mrs. W. E. Goyns and 
Miss Sagraet arlll be exhibited. The 
public is cordially invited.

Reporter.

O C  Cooks Host 
Methodist Choir

The program (or the day was a 
vMI to Wolfe'a Nursery in Ste- 
glheaviUe. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vin-1 
aoB were hosts for the tnp. The| 
•oar of the nursery was delightful. I 
There were so many plants to 
ase. potted plants btooming, cacti, 
African violets, bouganvilla vines 
la  full bloom, trees of every va- 
fisty and rose bushes galore, ready j 
to plant

From Wolfe's the members de
cided to drive to the Pair Nur
sery located farther out on the I>ib-

■ETVR.N TO CAUF.
Mr. and .Mrs. SUn Cavalla left 

from Dsiias Love Field last week 
to return to Ihrtr home in Fres
no. Calif after spending a 12-day 
hoiida> visit here with her fami
ly. Mr. snd Mrs. l>vam Wolfe and 
Terry Miss Snarun Hill of Level- 
land was slso a houarguest in the | 
Wolfe borne during the holidays. I

Members of the Choir of the 
Mcihodut Church met u  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C  Cook Wed
nesday night of last week for choir 
practice and a social period.

Twenty-iour members snd guests 
were present to enjoy the evening 
and were served refreshments of 
sandwiches, chips, dips, cookies and 
lea or coffee.

Attending were Mrs. Leona Cox. 
Mrs. Lorene Randals, Mrs. Pat 
Ross, Mrs. Lucille Dayton and Syl
via, Mrs. Ruth Salmon, Mrs. Avo 
Rutledge. Mrs. Pauline Bullard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Ramage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Kinsey, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Norman Johnson, Ronnie East. 
Buddy Miyfield. Monti McCormick. 
Micki Ross and Melanie and Me
lissa Bonner.

ATTEND MAUCKT
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Ruu were 

m Dallat Sunday and Monday of 
last week to attend the Men's 
Oothing Market held at the Apparel 
Mart

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Caldwell of 
Hale Center spent the weekend vi
siting in the homes of her broth
ers and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Wilson. Mr, and Mrs. Delbert 
Wilson and Mr and Mrs Ira John
son. Ocher visitors in the Delbert 
Wilson home during the weekend 
were Mrs. Ruth Pittman and son 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Coin, Mr. and Mrs Rusty Goin 
and family. Bobby Goin. and Mr. 
and Mrs Gay Evers, all of Arling
ton. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conyer 
of Dallas

M  DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs EDvu Vituun and 

Mr. and Mrs J C. Wright were 
M Dallas Monday ni to attend 1
the Texas Baptist EvangeMstic Coo- ( 
farenre held at the Conventian

r.
!

BETDR-NS TO AtSTIN
Jim Gnedin has returned to Aus

tin following a visit here «oth his 
parents. Mr and Mrs L L Gos- 
din. during the winter vacation 
from the University of T eu s where 
he is a student.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Harry Hudson and 
Mrs J W Fairey and Curt were 
Cot. and Mrs George M. Roper 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Bert 
Roper of Odom.

AITI-NDS AUSTIN CONFFRF.NCF 
Supt and Mrs Hamid Walker. 

Johnrtte and Stepham>* were In 
Austin from Wednesday until Fn- 
day of last week where Supt Walk
er attended the Texas School Ad- 
mhsptratnrs Aslvt.wiry Conference 
on Education

Dr and Mrs. W. F. Hafer were 
weekend guests in Dallas in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Collins

Engagement of 
M iss Gulley Reveoled

Mr. aad M n. Bob V. Outlay are
announcing tha engagetuHit of thafr 
daughter, Aane, to Bernardo Ugal- 
de, eon of M n. Lidia Torres of
Chin«o, lU.

Miae Gulley la a aenlor student
hi Hico School, and her
fiance is ***** ****
S. Navy la Va.

Wesleyan Circle Meters 
At Church Tuesday

"SW“

Methodist Cire'e Has 
Monday Meeting

MAY WEIXHNG PLANNED- 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Warren of 
El Centro, Calif, have announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter, Linda, to Brad 
Braune, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Braune of Hioo. The 
couple plan to wed May 18 in 
the Old St. Oiaf Lutheran 
Church near Craitfills Gap. Miss 
Warren is a Special Education 
major at Texas Tech Univer
sity and will receive her degree 
in May. Mr. Braune, alio plan
ning a May graduation, will 
receive his degree in Architec
tural Design.

The Chriatiaa Service Orcle met 
Jan. 14 ia FUkmrahip' Hall of the 
Methodbt Church srith U preeent.

Mrs. Van Bniah, a rc le  Chair
man, opened the meeting by read
ing "nnglnnlng of a New Dey."

United MethodisI Women will 
meet in March srith the Wesleyan 
Circle as boats, and in June with 
the Chriatiaa Qrcle.

Decialans on studies erere made 
and the material is to be otdered.

Mrs. EUls Randals svas elected 
treasurar for the Circle, and min
utes were read and approved be
fore adjournment. Reporter.

Mrs. Howard hosts 
Luncheon Bridge Club

HOLIDAY FAMILY GATHERING 
Mr. and Mrs. Dsvain Wolfe and 

Terry were hosts New Years Day 
for a family dinner and get-to- j 
getbrr. Present were Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jerry WoUe of Cotorado, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Gerald Wolfe of Rkhardson., 
Mrs. Cud Baird of Houston. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Stan Cavalla of Fresno, I 
Calif., Miss Sharon Hill of Level-1 
land and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wolfe, j

The Luncheon Gub met last Wed- 
neaday morning with Mrv W. C. 
Howard as hostess 

Mrs. J. W. Fairey was a guest 
and members present were Mrs. 
Harry Hudson, Mrs. L  F. Bonner, 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs. H. V. 
Hedges, M n. Oihs Petslck. Mrs. 
Ellis Randals and Mrs. Morse Ross.

Winning honors in scores were 
Mrs. Hudron with high snd Mrs. 
Bonner with second high.

Following the morning of bridge 
play Mrs. Howard served her 
guests a luncheon plate.

Members of the Weeleyaa G rd s  
met Tueeday evening of this week 
for their January meeting at the 
First United Methodist Church.

Rev. Heudsrson opened the 
meeting wMh prayer. Mrs. Louise 
Angetl praakM  during the busiaees 
session when the secretaries report 
was given by Mrs. George Grtf- 
fittt. Mrs. E. V. Mendor read the 
treasurers report.

Mrs. Angell presented the pro
gram. which was an inspirational 
lesson on prayer, and was foUow- 
ed by members obeerviag a cere- 
many. "Call to Prayer aad Saif 
Denial." which Is obaerved by all 
Methodist organiutions.

Vice president, Mrs. Leona Con 
reviewed the ooming yeer pro
grams. and members filled in 
their date books.

R«v. Henderson appealed to the 
group to support.the newly form
ed HoRdtal Auxiliary by donating 
as little as one hour a week o fj 
their time for this much needed 
community function. He stated that 
anyone could call Marvin WaHera 
at the hoepital. or M n. Vernon 
Brinkley K they could assist In any

Mrs. Randals Hosts 
Thursday Bridge Party

Mrs. Hord Randals entertaiaad 
members of her Thursday Bridfs 
Gub last wstk la hsr home.

As party gussU arrived the hoe-’ 
tess presented each a  cam atkn 
oorsage.

Delicious refreshmenu were serv
ed during the afternoon.

FbllowiiW bridge play, Mrs. J. 
W. Fairey teas srlaaer  of Mgh 
score and Mrs. Paul Vorduaoo tvas 
second high soortr.

UVWO m  flEPH EN vtjJ
Mr. and Mrs. Rd„  * 

fnmfly are now livii^ j, 
viUe where he | |  a t tn ^ l  
Ion Unlverrity, and 
recently oompleted m LyJ 
is employvd in a num,]
there.

Recent vitilors in thi 
Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlw 
Robert and Charity of Ldij 
and Mrs. Ada Belle 
Earl Machen of Seymow

Candudtng the meeting Mrs. Cox 
served refreshments to eleven mem
bers and a guoet. Rev. Henderson.

COFFMANS HAVE BABY GIRL
Mr. and M n. Joe A. Coffman of 

Fort Worth are announcing the a r
rival of a daughter, Anna Marie, 
born Jan. 11 in Harris Hospital. She 
weighed 9 pounds and 8 ounces. She 
has a  brother, Raymond Mark. Pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. Avery Cofknan of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spiloex of Dub
lin are maternal grandparents.

Shh b h . .
Ltono*i is hoving Hitir Jonuory clear- 
once now . .  .* bot w t didn't wont to td 
everybody . . .  just Y O U ! So come or« 
Old get in on oil the sovingt now befon 
everybody finds out.

For Example . . .

This week only— All winter merchan
dise on sole below cost!!!

J £ .e o 4 i a ' l

H ico Aces Meet in 
A. T. Blackstock Home

Miss Loraine Segrest made a bu
siness tnp to Fort Worth and Dal
las Monday and visited with her 
sister. Mist Locille Segrest in Dal
las.

Tim FImery, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Austin Emery, will return Friday 
to York. Nebraska, for the Spring'
semester at York College. He will
fly from the newly opened Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport.

Mrs. L. J. Chaney was wimv.-r
of high score and Mrs. Robert 
JackMXi won setxxid high when
members of the Hico Aces Bridge 
Club met last Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. A. T. Blackstock.

Others prt-aent were Mrs. Melvin
Kiasey, Mrs. O. C. Cook, Mrs.
Marvin Marshall. Mrs. D. E. Bul
loch and Mrs. Edu-in Tolon Sr.

Mrs. BlacksUxk served refresh
ments during the afternoon.

Mrs Lucille Simpron of Temple 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. S. Pat
terson. Visiting In the home Sat
urday afternoon were Mr and Mrs. 
Roocne Purdom of Stephenville.

ATTEND DALLAS MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheek spent 

from Saturday until Monday in * 
Dallas sttending the Furniture 
Market.

10% O FF

C O N TIN U ES TH RU  JAN UARY

EXTRA SPECIA L FOR C O LO  W EATH ER—  
All Men's, Women's & Boy's SveSters 

V i O FF REGULAR P R IC ^

FABRIC SPECIA L •
100% W O O L & 80% W O O L—

20%  N YLO N —
Reg. $3.98 & $ 4 .9 8 ..............N OW  $2.00 yd.

Cut Your Cost of Uviiig— Buy of—

Russell's Dry Goods
Hico, Toxot

JUST A M IN U TE..
It's been quite a year. Hurrying . . .  worrying . . .  laughing and 
crying. Good times, bod times end lots of in-between times. 
Don't you think that once in awhile folks should sit down and 
ponder what this world is all about?

Rou
Take o minute right now— you con spore it. W e urge you to 
do the 32 things shown l^low during the coming yeur. 
Wouldn't it be 0 better world if we oil did? BIG O

Mr and Mrs Frank Stidham of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday with her 
aiater and family, Mr and Mrs 
W. E. East and Ronnie.

Mrs Jackie Walker of Brecken- 
ridge lipent Sunday here to be with 
her mother, Mrs. Rtby Bruner, 
who Is a patient in th° Hico Hos
pital, and also visited her father 
aad tisters. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oxley and children and Mr. and 
fdra. Tommy Donley and son.

M n. Kay Riley and Ndl Lackey 
of Port Worth were weekend visit
or* hi the home of Mrs. Arrie M.l- 
ler.

Recent visitors In ttie home of 
r. and Mrs. Vernon Brinkley and 

his brother, Capi 
Brinkley of Gnhmbus. 

. and Ma parents, Mr. and 
Veraon E. Brinkley (>oa the 

■ to Oraade VkHiQA

30%  O f f -

. . . on All Winter Merchandise! including 

Drosses, Coots, Pont Suits, Robes, Sweaters)

Marsuerite’s Dress Shop

Mend a quorrel Think first of
Smile at a stranger someone e l s ^

Seek out 0 friend Appreciate

Dismiss Suspicion Be kind

W rite 0 love letter Be gentle

Shore some treasure Lough 0 little

Encouroge youth Lough 0 little more

Be loyol in work Deserve confidence
and deed Erase malice

Keep Q promise Decry complacency
Find the time Express your gratitude

Forego o grudge Go to church
Forgive on enemy Welcome o stranger

Listen Gladden a child's heart
Apologize if you Enjoy the wonders

were wrong of the eorth
Try to understand Speak your love

Flout envy Speak it ogoin >y

A Rogisttrid Fhormocist on Duty ot All Tim et NE

— I'
Howard Drug Co.

Tba Sleia af Fritadly Sanka'* 
rnona 796-42IS HICO, TEXAi>
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rit o( Cheriy M a t, N.C. Alao 
M ^ l t  (Rat.) T. J . Harria and 
faasUy at CUiolo ware praaeat. An< 
other ioa, T-Sgt. Harold L. Harria, 
BUtkmed In Thailaad waa unable 
to be praaeat. Mra. Harria la the 
daughter of Mra. John Collier of 
Hloo.

■p R EO nr FARRAR 
lat

The land of beginning again, the 
land of ooatraata, cow country, the 
bluebonnet atate, the Lone Star 
State. Different authora call it by 
diflerent namea, but we call it 
heme.

Texaa Hialory may be the aame 
of a teatbooh , but in our Seventh 
Grade claaarooin, it oomea alive. 
Mr. Prank Banner, principal and

Once YouVe Spoiled it W ith 
' Coreless Cleaning Methods

U O H i

BE SAFE AND REM EM BER—
That's A  Job For Your Professional 

Dry Cleaner!
Free Pickup & Delivery —

ON CLEANERS
Woody ond Irene 

*oll 7{|6-4425 Hico, Texas

I H P h HRMMIIIIIIIII

teacher, ahould write a book of Tex
aa hiatocy: and it might well be the 
beat one yet. With a voice that 
carriea. wHh a lot of humor, with 
a  full command of hia aubject mat
ter, and with a  deep love of hia 
topic, Mr. Banner filla the daaa- 
room daily with aagas and le- 
genda, facts and atories. from the 
early days of Texas.

Those seventh graders—fast grow
ing boys and lovely young lad ies- 
are absorbing a wealth of infor
mation and an appreciation for the 
past. They go home and search 
through books to supplement their 
classroom work. They repeat to 
their families at the supper table 
the fascinating tales that Mr Bon
ner has told. And they travel with 
an awareness of the historic im
portance of each locale.

The Tiger learned a lot in a ono- 
day visit. Eastland has a post of
fice masterpiece of stamps worthy 
of a visit. And of course you re

member Otd Rip, the homed toad 
who sursdvad y aa n  in a corner
stone, viaited PraMdent Coolidge. 
and ainoe hia demiae, has been on 
display in the courthouse. Mr. Bon- 
Btr *T go by to see hhn ever 
now and then to  pny my reapacts. 
Old Rip sita on a  purple cushion 
)\iat a i  pretty as you please.’* Now 
what aavenlh gradar or parent 
wouktet srant to go to Eastland?

And then there aras a Tolbert's 
Texas clipping to remind us that 
famous folks like Cabna de Vacs 
do have descendant!. This ties his
tory to today. Hhtorical figures 
were real. Red folia todav will be
come historical figun-s.

The book. "Pkmous Trees of 
Texas” made us want to. visit the 
marvelous old livnoak on the square 
at Oamanche, the giant pecan in

typical layout on the board. We all 
want to go to Fort Davii which 
haa been restored and conducts ' 
military reviews and the like for j 
visitors.

The subject of Texas roads i n ' 
the ISSO’s had us all imagining 
what stagecoach travel was like. 
Mr. Banner had us bumping, hot,

I tired, and dusty on a St^hour stage-1 
! coach ride from Houston to Wash-1 
{ ington-on-the-Brazos. We came back | 
I to 1(74 abruptly as Mr. Bonnrr 
I asked. "Who maintains our roads?" 

And from there we were exposed 
to the county commissioner type 
of government, the problems of 
rood maintenance, and a very 
healthy attitude toward those whose 
opinions are different from our own.

We visited the town of Jefferson 
and stayed at the Exceliior Hotel. 
We saw Jay Gould’s j a ^ r d  signa
ture on the hotel register. We won
dered what the town of Jefferson 
would be like if Mr. Gould hod ob
tained the desired land and built 
his railroad and repair yards in 
that town.

And of course there was an In
dian story—the wagontrain mass 
acre of 1171. O n rra l Sherman. 
Satanta. Satank, and Big Tree all 
came alive in this great encounter. 
We learned that this was the first 
time that Indiaiu were tried in 
court for the crimes committed. 
As Mr. Bonner said, "Every In
dian story is fun to listen to. I wish 
you had the chance to hear them 
first hand as I did. I'd visit my

a wood-

Girl Scouts Moot
Tuesdoy Afternoon ot 
Methodist Church

The Girl Scouts met last Tues
day aftumoon in Fellowihip Hall 
of the Methodist Church. Kelly 
Wood and Sherri Barnett served 
popcorn bolls and cold drinks.

Each girl present worked on “My 
Troop Bodge" and the “WcKkl 
Games Badge.” Games were play
ed from Africa and India. Debbie 
Barnett told about her two week.s 
at Lake Brosniwocxi as a Codette 
to help the girls on their My Troop 
Badge.

The Scouts received a real nice 
contribution from W. P. Ware. Mr. 
Ware stated he gave the donotion 
berouse he oppreciated the girls 
Christmas caroling In his home in 
December. Mr. Ware said these

MlSi CARMEN HILL ON 
FRESIDENrS LIST

Miss Carmen Hill, doughter M 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Hill of SimM  
hos been nomed to the ProAdoaft 
List for the foil semester at Texar
kana (immunity College. Miss Mil 
compiled a perfect 4.0 grade potot 
average. She is a (reahman student 
majoring in Math, with a miaor la 
History.

She is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
B. W. Hail of the Chalk Mountain 
Community.

Weatherford, or the biggest rr>es-1 . _   ̂ ^
quite of M  in Uvahfo County. His-' ^  ^  ^___ . . .  ,__  . burning fire, house so hot youtory was brought home when Mr. i , .  7 .. . ,  „ ^_  __. . . ___ __ I could hardly stand it. I d beck offBonner pointed out the window. • ^
"See that meaquite out there. I 
ran remember when it wn.s so sm all. 
that Mr. Cook took out his pocket-1 
knife to prune h ."  j

We looked at the chapter on forts.! 
but the book srasn’t nearly as alive j 
as Mr. Bonner talking. Most o f . 
our forts were not “ 'great bastions j 
of defense” : they svere bsse camps 
for aoMiers who dealt with prob
lems of the frontier and the Indians.

as far aa could from the heat, 
and listen . . Those seventh
graders might as sveil have been 
sitting around a fire as they listen
ed to the storyteller. He must have 
learned from hia grandparents 
how to tell those stories.

We related to the present. Mr. 
Bonner toW svhat became of those 

• Indian.s—one who died, where he 
buried; one arho accepted

girls are our future and he want
ed to help. Each girl wrote a per
sonal thank you to Mr. Ware dur
ing the meeting.

The Scouts and leaders sincerely 
appreciate the help individuals and 
organUatkms have given dtem at 
Hico.

A new patrol aras fomted, tww 
making three patrols.

Girls attending arrre Pam Ross. 
Anita Gill. Vicki Massingill, Kelly 
Wood. Sherri Barnett, Peggy Carl
isle, Jean Ann Turner, Connie Cav-

STEPHENVILLE WWI VETERAM 
AND AUXILIARY MEET JAN. •

StaphenviJie Barracks 918 and 
Auxiliary to Veterans of World 
War I met Jan. I in the VPW HaM. 
During the Auxiliary buainaos Mn> 
Sion the charter was draped to 
naemory of Sister Ruth Laaa.

After butinen the buddlaa and 
sisters enjoyed a covered dish mt̂  
par.

The next meeting will ha Pib. 
12 at 4 p m. with a covered dWb 
supper. Reportor.

M. Shelis Jackson, Judy and K af 
Lively, Susan and Nancy Glide- 
well, DeAnn Naul and Melody 
Flowers.

Leaders are Linda Glidawai, 
Sandy Barnett, Lynda Wood, NaL 
da Naul and Marie MaaiingflI.

Omtrlbutod.

was
Several students had visited Texas 
forU. Mr. Bonner diagrammed a

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS• • •

ing ond 
I times, 
iwn and

—  These Specials Good Friday Through Wednesday —
—  W E A C C EP T  G O VERN M EN T FOOD STAM PS —

I you to 
) year.

—  GOOCH BLUE RIBBON M EATS —

Round S teak , ,1b. $1.39 I Pork R ibs.
. .  lb. $1.59

. . .  lb. 85^ 
All M eat Franks 12 oz. 65

l i e  C O U N T R Y —
of

e B A C O N lb. 79c
ade A  Large E ggs.................................... dozen 85^

Fdremost Butterm ilk............................. half gallon 69^
Idaho Russet P o tatoes............................ 10 lb. bag 99^

ce Ripe Tm iiatoes..................... -................pound 39<
Kountry Frozen Hash Browns. . . .  2 lbs. 39^

j  O il Monte Pineapple & Grapefruit 
I  Juice— 46 o u n c e ...................3 for $1.00

0 Sweet Peos— 303 ............ 5 for $1.00
own Tomatoes— 300 sz. . .  5 for $1.00

Krout— 303 .....................  5 tor $1.00
iiby Spinach— 303 ..................  4 for S9c

Del Monte Pineapple Juice— 46 oz. . .  39c
Kimbell Peanut Butter— 18 oz.............59c
Kountry Fresh Cornbreod 

Mix— 6 oz. pkg........................ 2 for 25c
Conodo Dry Beveroge Drinks—

All Flavors— 12 oz....................6 for 79c

N EW  STORE HOURS— W eek Days 8:00 to 7:30 ~  Sundays 12:00 Noon to 6 p.m.

Food Store
T E X A i

—  Serving the Greoter Hico Trade Area —  
Alio  Shell Goioline 6r Oil Products

Store Hours: 8:00 o.m. to 
7:30 p.m. —  Sunday 12-6 
Closed Sundoy morning 
only so we moy attend 
church services.

W e Deliver —  Phone 
796-4615

Giriitianity and taught a Sunday 
School Class. And then we learned 

i about places to visit Indian graves, 
museums. There was a flashback 
to a story heard earlier about Quan- 
ah Parker, his mother Cynthia Ann 
Parker, his sister Ih-airie Flower. 
VAll the children had swe-t flow
ery name*- except Preos. What 
does that mean? Yes, peanut. Nev
er could figure that out.”

Tt-ere is a town named Quanah 
When the last great Comanche 

i chief visited the town named lor 
him. he pronouncc'd a blessing on 
it. It’s a lovely prayer for Hico 
too.

"May the Great Spirit smile on 
your little town, may the rain fall 
in seo-son. and in the warmth of 
the sunshine after the rain, may the 
earth yield bountifully. May peace 
and contentment be with you and 
your childTen forever.”

Remodeino Completed 
At Funeral Home

Work has been ownpletrd on the- 
interior of Barrow-Rutledge Funer
al Home, which has been under
going extensive remodi'ling and re
decorating in the chapel, family 
sitting rooms and offices for the 
past few weeks

Accmaitical ceihng» have been 
added, with the walls being done in 
Birch paneling. Soft indirect light
ing has been placed effectively in 
the chapel and in the sitting areas 
which adds much to create a 
serene atmosphere that is so im
portant to a funeral home. Gold 
carpet rovers the floors of the 
redecorated area and central heat 
and air has been insulled.

Miss Johnette Walker left Sunday 
for Duncanville where she has em- 
pkivment with the Red Bird In
surance Agency. Miss Walker is a 
mid-winter graduate of Tarleton 
Unlveraity’, and has planned a 
March wedding when she and Ole 
Knudann of Dallas will he married.

CHURCH YOUTH VISIT 
STANLEY GIFJ5F.CKF. HOMi:

Teen Sharing Time, in which the 
youth of the Hico Church of Christ 
idiaih with shut-ins, was held Sun
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Giesecke. Time 
Included singing, and alao a read
ing of scripture by Jim Tumor 
and prayer led by Dean Walieer.

Two guests joined with Mr. and 
Mrs. Auatln Emery In accompany
ing the group consisting of Donna 
Walker, Randy Christian, Tim Em
ery, Linda Walker, Jim Turner, 
Dena Loyd, Mark Emery, Donna 
Mayfield, Becky Oanta. Dearme 
BoMad, Dale Walker, Glenn Bol- 
■tad, Dean Walker, Susan (3iriat- 
Ian, JuHa Garta and Wendy Walk-

BIG
MimNlER

SALE
Still
In

Progress

NEVER BEFORE AT THIS LOW PRICE
CHEEK FURNITURE

Hoover
Convertible
It Boots 
It Sweeps 
It Cleans

3 Position Handle 
Vinyl Outer Bog 
Large throw away bog 
Powerful motor 
Long cord 
Beoutiful color

Reg. $69.95
NOW ONLY

$49.95

Cheek
Furniture Co.

"VHiort Customtrt Sand Their Fritndt'
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Fairy Community Newt

> ncv ivet about half inch at 
laat week and have had quite 

a  M  of freezing weather.

iad him.
An election was held at the school 

grounds here Saturday on consider
B. L. Hearn of Stephen- ing combining the District and 

trlDe fUled an appointment for Min-1 County Clerk offices. We believe 
later Estel Moser at the Church of only 18 voted here. A lot of us fail 
Cbrlat Sunday. All present enjoyed , ed to read our papers and didn't 
h it message. His wife accompan- know of the voting.

NOTICE
SAW  SHARPENING SERVICE for this area
Hand Saws, Circular Saws, Printer's Metal 

Cutting Saws, Chain Sows, Band Saws 
Dado's, Meat Cleavers, Scissors, Pinking 

Shears, Garden Hand Tools
— All Ground by Machine For Accuracy—

W e Cut Keys Too
404 North Park St., Dublin, Texas 76446

DONT

FUEL

AROUND

W ith your car! Bring it in regularly 

for 0 tank full of Good Gulf Gaso

line and the friendliest service in 

town!!!

O'Neal Gulf Service Sta.
Doyle O'Neal H IC O  Phone 796-4101

rived. All New Styles.
A ll Prices W ell Below Normal Retail!

Expart boot, shoe & soddle repoir

Hutchings Boot Sh op
£r W ESTERN  STORE  

flio M  796-4900

HAVE DAMP FEET?
Time To Hove Your Boots Repoired!!! 

New Shipment of N O CO N A  Boots Just Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmitf Adams at » 
Hamilton viailad Sunday afternoon 
in the home of hia aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0. Richardaon.

Mr. Oran VlUeford visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wllle- 
foitl of Hamihon. Hia wUe. who re
ceived a hrahen arm while in FkMi- 
da for the (Wistmas holidays, has 
not been able to return home yet. 
but hopes to nejct week. TTiey left 
by plane from Love Field on Dec. 
30. and Mr. Willeford and Delia 
returned home Friday of last week 
and Delia utum ed to Lubbock the 
first uf the week.

Funeral services for Don FHder 
Beck of Stephenvitle were h?ld at 
3 pro. Monday, Jan. 7 at the Sie- 
phenville Funeral Home Chapel 
with Minister Ralph Starling offi
ciating. Burial was in Gardens of 
Memory. Mr. Beck passed away 
in the Stephenville Hospital Jan.
5 fuUowing a stroke. He was bom 
Oct. 10. 1899 and was a retired 
raneber. He had lived in Stephen- 
vlUe 34 years, moving th ire from 
Archer City. He was a member 
of the Churc^i of Christ Survivors 
include his wife, Mrs. Lucille Beck: 
two sons, Don Jr. of Arlington and 
Luke with the U.S. Army in Ger
many ; a daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Ingalls of Dallas; a step-son. Don 
Moore of Laurel. Maryland: 12 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner, Keith 

and Kimberly of Arlington spent 
Oie weekend with their parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers and 
Janice. Other guests in the Turner 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tur
ner and family of Killeen.

The Turners are making plans 
to beat the heating problem by 
turning their garage into a living 
room and putting up a cast iron 
wood stove. They have * plentv of 

I wmnd on their place. They are also 
having the windows on the north 
aide of the dwrHUng replaced with 
aluminum windowrs. They have 
them on the rest of the hnus*. Neal 
IVarcy is helping writh the work

The Tezie Allisnn residence un
der construction in the no th  L^n- 
ham community seems to be going 
up fairly well, considering so much 
cold weather.

The wriUT attended .singing at 
Lund Valley Sunday afternoon. Not 
too many present hut we had new 
song hooks and feel sure everyone 
enjoved practicing the rew songs. 
This was our first singing to at
tend since last fall, and we're not 
feeling too strong yet.

We received a letter Saturday 
from Mrs. Haden Gihann. who lives 

 ̂ on the former Sid Dickerson place, 
stating that she too had been i'l. 
We hope she is improving and will 
toon be fully recovered.

The writer was in Hico Saturday 
and while there visited a* the Hico 
Nursing Home with Mrs. Ben 
Wright. Mrs J. W. J. rdan and 
Mr> Willie Bullard, and a number 
of old iriends. These folks are al
ways glad to have friends visit.

Rev. Bob Ray of Fort Worth fill
ed his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church and he and his fa
mily were luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L F. Trantham at Hico.

Charles Abel of Fort Worth visit
ed during the weekend with his 
jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abel.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Lowrance 
.md Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phelps 
of Hamilton visited last Friday 
night In the home of the ladies’ 
aister, Mr and Mrs. Walter Ab?l.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Taniop were business visitors 
In Waco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tniett Turner of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend with 
Tier father, T. R. Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice attended the Stock Show 
in Hamilton Saturday The students 
placing entiiw and helping to mak? 
the affair a success are to be oom- 
nended.
_ Mrs. Lester Smith of Lanham re
turned home recently from the Clif
ton Hoapital . fonowring surgery. 
They have been staying at the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ednrards. Mr. Smith 
has been with them while his srife 
was hnspHaliaed Others vlsitinf 
with them and the E<hsrards during 
the weekend were Mrs Dale HID 
(Oeo SmHh) of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Martin of Hootton

and Donald Martin of Moacow, Te*-

Laat report from our sister, Mrs. 
V. H. Hayroth of near CUflon. was 
that she was Improviag. She suf
fered a  light stroke while in the 
Clifien Hospital recently

Senior Citlsans meetinga recently 
aa we have bean ill ^nd It stipp‘'<f 
our mind to cnll fbr information.
Wa learn that one meeting waa 
called off recently due to oold 
weather. There has been quite a 
bit of colds and flu in the county.

We haven't given a report on th e ' Thoee ill here recently ivere Mr.

and Mrs E. M. Hoover. CaH Rny 
Seilera. Mrs. Ruth Cunningham, and 
probably many o t ^  we dkt not 
learn of.

The Senior Clliient will meet 
this Friday. Jan. II, and we hope 
it will be warmer and more are 
able to attend.

The regular maaih,
heW at B e th e i^ *

1
T

ly h iw  
Sotry to |«in,

Ola West Is • pttkg 
llton Hosptijl due ^,1  
eeived at thr h,}.̂  J

Hico

c a r d  o r  THANKS 
May I take this opportunity to 

atooarely thank the staff at Hioo 
HoapMa! lor ttwlr ca rt and kind- 
aaas Airing my nnnflnaiiiiaa Ea- 
fMcftOy de I thaak Ike Iredel] 
O nrek  of Ckrtal tor die bseottod 

diay ware so tkougktfnl to

1 . L Pndtt. • - lip .

O U T D O O R  L I G H T I N G :

- Jj

ks * a ^  s, *
C ^ rte 'k itd r I s  o n e K ) f . t l i e  h io s t  e f f ic ie n t  w a y s  t o  p ro v ic fo

* I* , . A 'to ;  ̂  ̂ *
^*^'safe!V an'̂ . security ground yotir prop<;rty. A 176 w.̂ tt .. 

mercury vapbi" WifV^Cfter provide? dhout bO lurntTis.

0 } M
1

per watt of electricity y f̂nl" the uir.trulfscent ligtit 
provides about 201um ens per v%att In . t‘e r word's

*• • * r *mercury vapoi ligtitmg. givi'b .ibout 7 tm es ns m jch 
light tor the sam'e amount e'‘ '' t ' ln t ,  ■ / ' )  it s ttue*' t'lnes 
aseffic ienfdsconvnntion .il irx cind's<'-nt iik’hting v'/u-n

VOU U S i  f  > t  tr |.. it St t .■.IS'-I ,  SO

P ' T , . ill t ',■ [ • nlV

to^ n '. f r v ' ’On

wi.-a 1.

C O M M U N I l Y P U H I I D i i l K V I C I
“I

A''' I q Opp -■t.rf ’ , f '’■p i ,pr

WHY WAIT?

OW!

>

I .pAl lu  
I COVERS

s* ¥ r%

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
-EVERYTHING TO IUIU> ANYTHING*

PhoM 79M42Z Hice. T<

e  ■
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M P i e s i H i S E w n n w i in m
*rr,rsroC»'TJs:ti| Am A  Sick American

Now i« the time 
fruit trees with 

Peat Coo* 
40-7tp.

FOR SALE; C A C Motel. Phone 
TtMTTS. Hlco. 40>atp. I

------ 1

and pest' 
r* Pest Control. * 

Bonded and In- i 
40-Ttp.!

M M -  M  <

trade equity in { 
hilly carpet- • 
rinp. 2 bUu. j 

r. trailer. Ph. 
Rwtp- ;

I
en want y ea r-! 

lease. Call o r ! 
Rt. 2. Box 797. j
1127. 40̂ :___ 1

Mtes. IVi mi. So. j 
[ 211. 1-3 acres or | 

qualified buyer. i 
L. (U7) m -tta r. I 

Worth 7C140. : 
40-2tc. j

FOR RENT: Ftimiahed apartment. 
C A C Molai. 40-2tp.

1 W n x ~ P R ^ ^ ~  la c o n e ' T u  
Returns in my hoiw. Robert B. 
Jackson. R l 7W4M0. 3Mfc.

MOBILE HOME tor 
completely 
CaU 7 » 4 «

230
12W.
wirii«.
49-ltp.

WANTED: Ustiiigs on farms,
ranches, homes and commercial 
property. Tommy Johnson Real Es- 
Ute. Bok m .  Moo. Ph. 7M-4SM.

40-2tp.

BEATEN down carpet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Cheek Furni
ture Co. 40-ltc.

Buy. Sen. Trade, throufh Nmw 
Re v l^  dassineo. Costs so Bttla.

nercial Jani- J 
information call 
after 5 p.m. 

3S-5tp.

JRNS. Quarter-' 
and Ac- i 

from Brant-1 
Mrs. M. A. < 

7M57. Ph. 79K- 
3S-18tp.

Welding want- 
79A44M. S-tfc

lent for rent, 
lli-tfc.

L ESTATE appr?- 
IP  and ranch list- 
m a t 43S-26I2. 435- 
,# o x  421. Meridian. I 

30-tfc.

Tor rent. Utilities 
or monthly ra te . '

28Hfc.

1 SERVICE Re
wells. Submersible, 

service. Hydrau- 
Ph. 597-2M3. Cran- 

S-tfc.

cook and dish
in person Koffee 

Atfc.

INCOME TAX preparation, quarter
ly returns and bookkeeping aerv- 
Ica. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kinsey. 
Hico, Texas. Ph. 79S-4190. 34-9tp.

FOR SALE; Hybrid Sudan hay. 
Real good. Gene Hicks. Phone 796- 
47M. 31-3tp.tfc.

Service For Yom
ReMgerattea

RefrlgeralMf At* rjMwmn—«

— Sheas Metal Putt Wnrs 
Elvrtrlr Motor 

Sales i  ServK-*
-  s B e -  

Roymond
Ptwme

SlEPnC lANK CLEANING

Concrete Tanks for Sale 
and Installed

E  J. PICO 
Rnutr 3

Ph. 386-3673 or 386-5475 after 5 p.m l

HAMILTON. TEXAS NUt
(Paid thru March)

machine repair, , 
caU Randils 

nertt each 
t. H. Bl Hamrick. 24-tfc

sd M niM s cal 
• A d I D p n  be

-ta.. t

Apply in per- 
Kafe. lAtfc.

K^ im B G H T  wants your 
I M ^ I  Warren. 7IA4MI.

BU LLD O ZIN G
CO N TRACTO RS
oon* WORK -  LAND 

CLEARING

W ord & Word
Phone 344-23M 

l■ K nW J, TEXAS

TTwre are those that claim ours 
is a “sick” society; that our coun
try is sick; that we are sick. Weil, 
maybe they're right. I submit that 
I’m sick . . . and maybe you are, 
too. I am sick of havii^ policemen 
ridiculed and called "plga’’ addle | 
cop klliers are hailed as some kind | 
of folk hero. |

I am sick of being told that reli
gion it the opiate of the people . . . 
but marijuana should be iegahied.

1 am sick of being told that porno
graphy is the right of a free prees, 
but freedom of the preee does not 
include being able to read the Bible 
on school grounds.

1 am sick of oommeotators and 
colusnnists canonizing anarchists, 
revolutionaries and criminal rapists, 
but condemning law enforcement 
when such criminals are brought 
to Justice.

I am sick of Supreme Court de
cisions which turn criminals loose 
on society . . . while other ded- 
siona try to take away my meatts 
of protecting my home and family.

I am sick of being told that 
poticemen are irwd dogs who should 
not have guns . . .  but that crimi
nals who use guns to rob, maim 
and murd?r should be understood 
end helped bock to society.

I am fick of being told it is 
wrong to use napalm to end a war 
overseas . . . but if it's a mntotov 
cocktail or a bomb at home. I 
must understand the provocations.

I am sick of not being able to 
take my family to a movie unless 
I want to have them exposed (n 
nuditv, homosexuality artd the glori
fication of narcotics.

I am sick ot pot-smoking enter
tainers d ’luging me with their con- 
demnatioo of mv moral standards 
on late-night television.

I am sick of riots, marches, pro
tests, demonstrations. (onfrnnta- 
tions, and the other mob temper 
tantrums of peno.e intellectually in
capable cf working within the sy
stem.

1 am sick of hearing the sanx' 
Tihrases, the same slick slogans, the 
cri»-8 of people who must chant the 
.same thing like zombies because 
they haven't the capacity for ver
balizing thought.

I am sick of reading so<aIIcd 
modem literature with its kinship 
to what t used to read on the walls

DEAN SPAULDIN G  
PAIN T STORE

POE PAINT OR PAINTER
Wa Sen and Install Pro-finishad 

Wan PaaaUng and do Remodaling

Latas Houw Paint ......... f9.M gaL

U ta s  WaH P a in t .............94 W gaL

NO JOR TOO SMALL OR 
TOO BIO

— P n a  Eatkaalaa •>
••Spaulding Painting Since IMl^*

m o o  Phone 7M-2373

CARO OF THANKS
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks to thot; who senj the flow
ers and cards, and for the visits 
and other acts of kimbiess shown 
me during my recent stay in the 
hospital. And too, my special thanks 
to Dr. Dayton, the nurses and en
tire staff tor their care, and a 
"thank you” to Ray and Joan Kel
ler for sitting with me. Your 
thoughtfulness will ahvavs be re
membered.

Mrs. Rose Dunlap. 40-ltp.

DRIVER'S L IC EN SE  
EXAM INERS V ISITS

-  M . 2rdl
and Rh Moodayr. Bvety 
day at aach nxMilh.

HamOtoa—UL 3rd. and R i 
Tesedaya at aach month.

Adding Mnchbie 
quality. Ona or 100 roOs. Moo 
News Review.

Try Newt Review Want Adi Re 
best results. Coal U

Directory--
WINDMILLS and WATER 

WELL SERVKTNO 
Aanaotor and Moaltor Pasta
Bob (Red) Wolker

2-HIOO. TEXAI

W E'RE G RO W IN G !
And we're proud to welcome 3 new 
salespeople to our crew: Terry 
and Judy Menges at Stephenville, 
and Mrs. Liberty Walker. Mr. 
Tommy Johnson is no longer aa- 
aociated with us.

If your problem ie Real EsUte, 
give ua a call. We’re big enough 
to help you, and small enough to 
appreciate youl

LANDM ARK R EA LTY
D. L. *  BARBARA MeCOY

of public toilets. ^
I am sick at those who u y  I owe 

them this or that hacause of the 
aina of my forefathers . . . when 
I have looked down both ends of 
a gun barrel to defend their rights, 
their libcrtlee end their families.

I am sick of cynical attitudes to
ward patriotism. I am sick of poU- 
tlcians with no backbone.

I am skli of pwmlssiveness.
1 am sick at the dirty, the toul- 

mouthed, the umsaahed.
I am sick of the decline at per

sonal honesty, panortal integrity 
and human sincerity.

Moet of all, though, f am sick 
at being (old Pm sick. I’m skk 
of being toid my country is sick 
. . . when sre have the greatest 
nation that man has ever brought 
forth on the face of the earth. Ful
ly 50 percent of the people on earth 
would srillingly trade places with 
the most deprtvad. the most under
privileged among ns.

Yes. I may be akk. but if I am 
aick, I can get well. I can also

help my society get well—and help 
my country get well.

Take note, all of you . . . you 
will not find me throwing a rock 
or a bomb; you will not find me 
under a placard; you will not see 
me take to the streets; you will not 
find me ranting to wild-eyed mobs.

But you will find me at vrotk. 
paying taxes, serving in the com
munity’ where 1 live. You will also 
find me expressing my anger and 
indignation to elected officials.

You will find me speaking out 
in support of those officials, insti
tutions and peraonaiities who con
tribute to the elevation of society 
and not its deetruction. You will 
find me contributing my time, 
money and personal influence to 
helping churches, hospiuls, chari
ties and other establishments which 
have shown the true spirit of this 
Country's determination to ease 
pain, suffering, eliminate hunger 
and generate brotherhood.

But, iiwst of all, you'll find me 
at the polling place. TTiere—if you

listen—you can hear the thunder of 
the oommoB man. There, all of us 
can cast our vole . . .  for an Am

erica where people can walk 
streets without fear.

—Author Un

W e Live Here and Love It—
If you hove o Form— Roncli or City Propurty 
for folo« lot US repfOMiit if for you. Our
mission is 5%  of selling price. Could be fWof9we moy sell if for muck more.

Fred J- Joggors —  Roy Keller 
Dianne Stone

Hico Real Estate
Phone 796-4824 Hico, Texos

Feed — Seed — Fertilizer

Custom Grinding, Mixing

Liquid Feed & Feeders 
For Sale

Proffitt Feed Mill
- Ptione 364-2323 

IRED ELL, TEXAS

Furniture & 
Appliance S^vice
"W e Service W kat W e Sell"

Gibson — Maytag
Phone 796*2277 Roy Carrol

Dowell W ell Service
“Service to Our Spactaky**

Drilling —  Service —  Supplies
AD WeDs Gravel Packed and

PUMPS — WATER 90FTNERS 
Call Us Anytime -■ FHA

n i l  N. Graham STEPHENVILLE

Phone 968-2633

Question:

Is Lone Star doing 
everything it can

to hold down costs?

We're operating more 
efficiently than ever be
fore. But our costs are go
ing up none the less. . .  just like yours.

POT Instance, the interest rates on 
money we have to borrow for con
structing new gas supply systems have 
increased dramatically. These rates 
have recently been at all time highs.

Within the last 18 months, we have 
invested nearly $100 million;
□  to build a large diameter. 400-mile

gipeline from West Texas to the 
allas-Ft. Worth area,

□  forotherfacilitiesaiongthispipeline, 
□  to attach major new reserves and 
□  to pay for well drilling by producers... 
all for the purpose of assuring con
tinuing natural gas supplies to our 
customers.

These investmsnts don't even in
clude the cost of all the gas we must 
buy to fill the line. In 1969, natural gas

Answer;

Yes! cost US about 19 
cents per thou

sand cubic feet. 
Recently we paid more than 85 cents 
for major new supplies. And the price 
is still rising.

Costs like these are the price Lone 
Star must pay for your continuing nat
ural gas supplies. It's important that 
you understand our need for adequate 
rates so we can continue to deliver 
clean gas energy to your home for 
winters to come.

We’re doing everything possible to 
hold down controllable costs. But even 
with gradual rate increases, natural 
gas from Lone Star will still be your 
most economical and efficient non
polluting fuel.

Lone Star Gcii6
Clean Energy for Today and Tomorrow



On the O^ome *9i.anye
By B E R N A D em  KOLAR

ItaailH* and store ground bee< 
carefully to insure best cooking, 
■ad eating, results. Select ground 
beef, and all meat, just before 
Cbeddng out at the grocery store. 
Refrigerate it as soon as possible, 
and ttwt means don’t  leave it in 
a  warm car too long.

Ground beef stores well, either 
froeen or simply refrigerated. If it 
will be used within a day or so, 
ground beef can be safely refrig
erated by wrapping it looeely, al- 
loariag air rirrulation around it.

To freeze, wrap tightly in mots- 
tarwresistant material suck as 
baaey duty aluminum foil or freer* 
e r  paper.

Proem ground beef keeps for 
two to three months with little 
qaabty kws.

To thaw, simply place package 
In refrigerator If faster thawing is 
denred  put in a water-tight wrap
per end piece In cold water Bi4h 
methods minimize bacteria groarth.

When preparing a ground beef 
(BA. mix it as little as possible. 
P in t blend some seasonings and 
Wnrtlng agents, such as eggs, evap
orated milk and bread crumbs, in 
a  eAring bowl.

Then rnanble in ground beef 
T(ws tngether lightly for a well- 

tender food

‘'o ff’ odors in any refrigerator. 
Regular cleaning removes these od
ors and sweetens an otherwise stale

New Speed Limit 
Effective Sunday

N(vfroat refrigerators need regu 
lar deanlnc. Just becauae It doesn't 
build op front Is no reason to over
look deanJag.

Uaeoverrd and stale foods, as 
a«ll as acckfantal spills, create

refrigerator.
I'se a solution of two tablespoons 

soda per quart water to "sweet
en' or’ neutralize odors".

Su steps for thorough cleaning:
1. Remove frozm Kxxb from the 

freezer section and wrap in layers 
of newspaper, or place in an in
sulated cheat, to keep frozen.

3. Wash freezer compartment 
with soda suiution Rinae with clear 
water, dry and return frozen foods 
to sectkia

X Remove all foods from refrig
erator. Wash the bottom, top and 
walls. Clean all drawers, shelves 
and rwdes thoroughly with soda 
sohitioi. Return to proper place.

4. Wipe door and gasket with a 
cloth that has been dipp»d in de
tergent water and thm urrung out. 
Rinae and dry well Avoid touching 
the gaaket as it will deteriorate. A 
food or greaie buildup on the gas
ket can cause an incomplete seal. 
As a result, the refrigerator  works 
harder to keep cool.

5. Wipe outside of food contain
ers, jars and bottles with a damp 
cloth be4ore returning them to the 
clean refrigerator.

C d ean  appliance exterior with 
detergent water. Rinse with clear 
water and wipe dry.

In addidon. the drip tray under 
the appliance should be washed and 
dried regularly. Orcaskaally dust 
the coils srith a %'Scuubi deaner.

Austin (Spi.)—The Texas High
way Commission set a statewide 
maximum speed limit of 59 miles 
per hour, effective at 13:01 a m. 
Sunday, January 20 

Ih e  action was taken in keeping 
with the law passed by the recent 
special sesaion of the Texas Legis
lature, empowering the CommisaHin 
to set lower speed limits to com-1 
ply with federal energy saving ac-1 
tkxu.

Under the terms of the Emergen- ■ 
cy Highway Energy Conaer\’Stion j 
Act signed by the President Jan. 3, 
a state not establishing s 55 m.p.h. 
maximum speed limit would not re
ceive its share of federal highway 
construction fumb 

Federal taxes on items related 
to the operation of motor vehicles.

be withheld if the lower speed limit 
was not set by early March.

The action U subject to review 
within eight (kys by Governor 
Doiph Briscoe. The lower speed 
limits will a|iply to all highways 
in the state, including highways 
under the control of the Texas 
Turnpike Authority, dtiee and 
counties.

New speed limit signs replacing 
the old 79-m.ph. maximum speed 
on gasoline, go into the Federal 
Highway Truat Fund. Theae funds 
are apportioned back to the state 
for the federal government's share 
of highway cmstruction.

Texas’ share amounts to tome 
$340 millioa annually which would 
notably a fmir-ccnts-per-gallon levy

limit on the State's major hifii- 
ways, will be la pteea by tfw 
foctive dele. The Highway Depart
ment will begin immaikaleiy the 
task of making and poeting tW 
new aigna.

The Goauniaaion also directed 
the Highway Department to moni
tor and document drcumatancea 
“ which might relate to the eaUh- 
lishment of speed limlU and to 
report to the Commission on a 

j nuxithly basis." This Is in order 
I that the Commiaaion may make 
I flndinga as to whether the 55 m.p.h. 

limit should continue In effect.
Many moloritU in Texas already 

have voluntarily reduced thdr driv
ing speeds to below 55. Highway 
Department spokesmen sekL

ine mco iNews Ktrvicw
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I wish to thank my frlanda a n d , • n d ^ ^ ' ^ 1 .
mlativM who were ao thoughtful jdag cere. ^
during my sUy In the hapltol and Ronnie Ifolley

Rookin’
Nook

Hico Motive Named 
First Police Chief 
For Cedor Hill

P O LIT IC A L
A N N O U N CEM EN TS
The Newt Review will noeepi 

anncMinceineitts lor district and 
county offices in the order Ihoy 
are received, each to be carried i 
through the first end second pri-1 

j maries, unless otherwise ellmlnateiL I 
Rales for the various (dtlooe are:

Memo to the B oss- 
Long Distance 

costs less than a 
letter! (the 
average letter 

costs $2.75.)

Gulf States - United 
Telephone

UMTCO
metoiONC

SrtTfhl

Everyone has their favorite re
cipes that they use at holiday 
time, but you might want to try 
this cranberry dish recipe that 
Mrs. W. T. Cbrnelius brought in 
lest week. She said that her daugh
ter. Mrs. Mary Cole of Fort Worth j 
won flrst piece with it at a P TA 
salad luncheon and now it is a | 
favorite widi all their fam-ly I 

Cranberry Fluff
I package of fresh cranberries 

(chopped or bleiKM in blender)
H oip  Migar
One package of Dream Whip 
V4 cup chopped pccins 
One 7 ounce Jar marshmallow 

creme.
Mix cranberries, nuts snd sugar. 

Prepare Dream Whip a.< directed 
(XI package and whip marthmal-' 
low creme into Dream Whip. Fold 
cranberries Into creme mixture 
and chill several Imirs hetore serv
ing K«*eps in refrigerutor for sev
eral days.

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to the hospital staff, Dr. Day- 
ton and Dr. Corona for their 
thoughtfulness during my recent 
hospitaluation. All acts of kindness 
by everyone is greatly appreciated.

Coolidge Wade 40-ltp.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Jan. 1$ China Spring here 
Jan. 22: Valley Mills there 
Jan Dublin there 
Jan. 2$: Glen Rose here 
Feb I; Goldthwaite here 
Feb. 5; China Spring there

The a ty  of Cedar HUI has hired 
Maixhall Crow, a l2-yeer veteran 
of Dallas County's Sheriff Depart
ment. as the first Chief of Police 
lor the city.

Crow is the son of Mrs. Inez 
Thnmpeon Oawson of Arlington, 
formerly of Hico, and the late J. 
D. Crow of Hico.

The new chief began setting up 
the police department after Jan. 1.

Cedar Hill has always had Uw 
entorcemof and protection from 
the Dallas Sheriff Dept., but with 
the city's growing size, d ly  ooun- 
cilmen derided thet time had oorae 
to sUrt their own law enforcement 
agency.

Crow went to work under Sheriff 
Bill Decker in 1K3 as a deputy 
sheriff patrobnsn He worked three 
and one-half years in Civil Process 
Dept, of the Sheriff's DepartimoL

He attended a baeic certificate 
school at the SherifTs effiops as 
well as a criminal inveatigation 
school and nunwrous in-eervice 
schools.

He enrolled in Abilene Christian 
College in Police Science In the 
fall of 1972 and is still sttending. 
He now holds an intermediate cer
tificate in police vrork.

Crow was bom in Hico in 1937 
and lived most of his life in Grand 
Prairie. He graduated from the 
Grand Prairie StJxxils in 1995. He 
married the former Nancy QII of 
Madison, Wisconsin, in 1957 and 
they are parents of two sons. 
Stacy. IS. and Berry, 13.

Crow has many relatives still 
residing in the Hioo area.

District Office ...................  S37J0
! County Office ......................  I37JI
' Coounissiaoeri ......................  S37J0
I Justice Office .....................  I27J0

Far Caualy
BERT WOOD

(Reflectioa)

Far Tax
(Two-Year Unexpirad Tana) 

ELVIN MIEARS

Far Caaaly 
HERMAN E. WALTtIN 

(He-Elactiaa)

Fkr CauMy C M b 
GENEVIEVE CLARK 

(Re-Elactkm)
CLARENCE SCWfElDER

I Far
W.

11th DiMitot:
POACX;

(Re-Election)

pn
Ull

. 1 1 .
Laced Bo(

(with thf Finest LtoHier Uppers) 
Buy Now For the Cold, W et Months Ak 

Siies 6 V i  thru 12i— ^Widths D
HI-PAL CLO G G ERS  

ROUGH O U T  —  M EN or BOYS 
Sizes 6 V i  thru lOVz— Colors: Brown &

N EW  SHIPM EN T— M EN'S LEVI JAi 
Sizes 34 to 48s

Men's C O T T O N  T H ER M A L UNDER 
Shirts ond Drawers

TO BO GGAN S —  K N IT  FA CE M 
AND C O LD  W EA TH ER  CAPS

N EW  A R R IV A ii  . . .
M EN'S IN SU LA TED  COVERALU  

A L L  S IZ E S

Double S&H Green S 
Every W ednesday -

W ill be given with every Cosh Purchi 
$3-00 or more!

Salmon-Ross i x 
Department Sto^

xoi WPhone 796-44124 —  Hico, Texas

Too Lote To Clossitv—
STRAYED. 2 calves, weighing 235 
lbs. ea. One solid red  one red 
white face. .BUI Akard, Ph. 79S-4959.

40-ltp.

Report of Funds, Hamilton County, Texam
Receipts, Disbursements, Transfers as of December 31, 1973

FUND TITLES

O neral
Jury
Courthouse A Jail Mslntenanoa
Officers Salary
Wlthlx^ing
County Law Library
Social Security
Special Road A Bridge
Road A Bridge Prednet No. I
Road A Bridge Prerinct No. 3
Road A Bridge Precinct No. 2
Road A Bridge Precinct N a 4
Lateral Road No. I
Ixtersl Road No. 3
Txteral Rmwl No. 3
Ijiteral Road No 4
rommodhr D'rirlhntlon
Revemie Sharing Trust Ihnd

4th Quarter ending balance 
as of December 31. I t n

Balance 
Sept. » .  1973 Receiptz DinxiraameBts

Balance
Transfere In Tranafers Out Dea 31, 1973

10.205 3fi 47JM79 isjoB.r 0 4,600.00 37,000.79
1,416.31 4.9B3.45 1,051.42 0 0 5.379.37
3.483 42 9I0SS 357.74 t 0 4,148.24

-402 11 25.753.22 25.1M.3S 3,000.00 0 2,163.76
2.532.M 7.107.13 7.1T7.75 0 0 ija iM

1475 0 9 0 0 14.75
S.SIRM 0.002.14 S,81SJ1 0 0 0.305.23

M.SI3 SS 0.373.S1 0 0 0 23,107.47
29.1S7.47 0.350.19 17,423.55 1 0 34.004.07
I T l l . r 3.907.71 5.702.39 0 s 1,008.34

37.IMG 5.738 72 10.755.97 s 0 33.aO.I8
1.471 14 S.IN22 7.159.21 1.100.00 0 3.001.15

13.2MM 9 0 0 0 13.310.M
3,4I« RS 5 3,088 01 0 0 , 1.200.34is .sn s i 9 • s 0 15.907.30
3.214 4R • 3.005J4 s 0 205.14710 It • 1300 • s on. 104.733 77 19.492.M SJ77 4S 0 • M8.30

MS130 9R 139,909 90 135.12344 4JOO.OO UOOOO fR.ISaS4

Before me. the undersigned atrihorlty, oa tMs day pHaoaally appeared Bert Wood. Oouaty Treawrar of Hamlltaa Goanty. 
Texas, being by ma duly awon. upoa oath gaye the tawgring r a p ^  U trae and conact

BERT WOOD. Cbuoly 
HamOtan Connly, T n aa

Swoni to and gtibaertbad beibra me (Ms 7!A dqr of Janas iy, UM.

GENBVKVE If . CLARK.

—  M EA T SPECIA LS —
Z ER O —  ^
W hole Hog Sausage. . 2 lbs. $2.49 
Spare R ibs...................... 1 pound 83
G O O CH  BLUE RIBBON—
AU Meat Bologna. . . . 1 pound 
Slab Sliced B acon. . 1 pound $1.09
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON—
Frsuiks...........................12 ounce 69<‘
FRIDAY tr  SATURDAY O N LY —
B ananas................. ...  . 1 pound 10<;
ROME A P P L E S ................................................................. 1 lb. 25tl

C H U C K  W A G O N  B E A N S .........................  15 oz. 5 for $1.0u
CRA CKER  BARREL C R A C K E R S ........................................16 oz. 35c
TEN D ER SW EET  TU R N IP  G R E E N S ............15 oz. 5 for $1 OC
D EL M O N TE C A T S U P .........................................................20 oz. 39c|
J IF  PEA N U T B U T T E R .......................................................  18 oz.
W O LF C H IL I ................................................................... 19 oz.
DUNCAN  H IN ES C A K E  M I X .................................18.5 oz.

(BulforgoM. Lemon, W hite, Strovtorry)
LU C K Y  LEAF CH ER R Y PIE F I L L I N G ..............................22 oz.
DIAM OND SLIC ED  P E A C H E S .........................................29 oz.
JOHNSON STEP S A V E R ..................................... ’. 32 oz. $1.09

REM EM BER OUR NUM EROUS D ISCO U N T DRUG ITEMS] 

—  W E  A C C EP T  FOOD CO U PO N S — Dki

MAYFIELD
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t

u  n >


